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SECOND CONTIfICEi
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Have Passed
Me

CHARLIE^ ANSLOW
Advocate Receives An 

Interesting Letter

WEDDING DELLS.

Meet as Follows-— 
NiîWC.A*rrLE iJivi^roN No. 45 S. of

I Number of Good Horses 
Available

'S’romthe soldier mem-

T., I
in tho Tempérance Hall every .Thursday Artillery Will L63.V6 
tveniug at 8.00 o’clock. | . . 1

Court Miramichi, 1RS I. O F VU6 lOUU

on
0. F. 

on the 
of each :

No. 165 L
iu their rooms, Masonic Hall, 
evening of the fourth Tuesday 
n anth at 8.00 o’clock.

Derbv. ,
Court Happy Retreat No. 150 I. 0. 

F , in Foresters’ Hall, Derby, on the 3rd 
Thursday of each month a 7.30 o'clock.

NEWCASTLE BATTERY 
NORED. -1

IG-

It is not surprising that a govern
ment whose career has been so very 
erratic should make an unfair selec
tion of officers for the second Cana- 

" dian Contingent. That a man must 
have a “ pull ” with the government 
in order to secure a commission in 
th11 Canadian contingent for South 
Africa is too obvious to pass with- 
■ ut a protest and an intimation that 
in our judgment any government 
adopting such means to secure re- 
pr.'santatives in the battle field would 
i ic’ily merit defeat. We have no 
hesitation in declaring ourselves 
opposed to such tactics no matter 
which political party may resort to 
them. There will probably be about 
twenty artillery officers go with the 
second contingent. New Brunswick 
is called upon to send only one offi
cer, and he is chosen from a battery 
which stood seventeenth at the 
meeting of the Canadian artillery at 
Desevonto, Ont., three years ago, 
while the 12 th Field Battery which 
was fifth in general efficiency is 
ignored. Do the examinations at 
these competitions count for nothing ? 
It seems so. Officers who have 
landed their men at the front, giving 
their time and knowledge to do sc, 
expect to be recognized and rewarded 
for their labors when the occasion 
arrives. But no, their high standing 
is not considered. Men who are 
supporters of the government are 
given the commissions. But that 
sort of thing has been characteristic 
of the liberal party. The Newcastle 
Field battery which is one of the lead
ing batteries in the Dominion is not 
represented in the list of Canadian 
officers, for service in South Afri 

" Africa although its officers have 
applied for commissions.

1899.

In nearly every country the year 
which has just closed, has been a 
prosperous one. In Canada there 
were evidences of improvement in 
many lines of trade and industry. 
The bank clearings for the past 
month aggegated $44,637,522 as 
compared with $37,126,319 for the 
same month last year and $34,211,- 
601 for November, 1897. This is a 
most reliable indication of substan
tial trading, as it is not affected by 
unhealthy or speculative fluctuations. 
For October last the total clearings 
were $46,977,986 an equally sub
stantial advance from the aggregate 
of $38,349,799 for the same month 
in 1898 and $35,736,464 recorded in 
October 1897. This shows that the 
business of Canada increased largely 
during the past year. The apparent 
good times in Canada are not due to 
any policy of the present government 
but to the fact that Canada is finding 
a market in foreign countries for her 
products. Foreigners are beginning 
to recognize that Canada is a vast 
and valuable country and that it 
produces certain articles which can
not be equalled by any other country 
on the globe. New markets for its 
goods are being discovered and 
opened up daily, hence the increase 
of trade. Then again the great 
Northwest is being settled more and 
more every year by hard working 
men and the result of their labor is 
being felt. Our great neighboring 
republic is now pretty well settled 
and the better class of immigrants 
are turning their attention to Can
ada, and in fact a number of resi
dents of Uncle Sam’s domains have 
left their native hearth and settled 
in western Canada. Scarcely a day 
passes but what we hear of the dis
covery of a new mine in British 
Columbia. All these little things 
help to increase trade and augment 
the circulation of the currency of 
the realm.

On Monday last Major Maltby com
manding officer of the 12th Field Buttery 
commenced to enroll men and purchase 
horses for service in South Africa. The 
Major received word from the D. O. C. to 
enroll eighteen men and fourteen horses, 
lie is endeavoring to secure eleven guu- 
cera and seven drivers. About a dozen 
men have been examined by Dr. Nichol
son, but" only three have passed. They 
are Serg’t Sidney 3. Morrison, Dickson 
Dalton and Samuel Craig, all residents of 
Newcastle and well fitted to serve their 
country in the battle field. Mr. Clare 
Jardine of Campbellton is expected here 
today to be examined for a driver. 
Other Campbellton men have applied to 
Major Maltby by letter. A numner of 
good horses are available and Mr. John 
Morrissy the examiner will have little 
trouble in passing fourteen able animals.

The whole complement will probably 
be tilled by Saturday.

Woodstock, Jan. 2.—The required 
eighteen men to accompany Capt. Jood 
are already secured, and yesierday after
noon the captain wired the authorities 
that he oou d raise easily five or six more 
if they will be accepted Offers to servit 
by first class men are coming in rapidly.

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—Hon. Dr. Borden has 
decided to appoint a Methodist chaplain 
with the new contingent, an 1 the general 
superintendent of the Methodist Church 
has been asked to send in three or four 
names of Methodist clergymen, from 
which the minister of militia will choose 
one. A representative of the Canadian 
Y. M C. A. will alse accompany the 
second contingent, Dr. Borden having 
undertaken at the request of t he associa
tion to furnish the requisite transporta
tion. Mr. Best, secretary of the Brant
ford association, has been chosen for the 

ition. He will go on rijo vessel carry- 
the lar. est number of men. All troops 
arrive at Halifax over the I. C. R.

Colonel Hutchinson of Nashville, Tenn., 
sends an offer to thegovetnn.ent to furnish 
200 trained soldiers to serve with the Can
adians in Sruth Africa. The offer of 5)0 
men has also been received from Chicago.

The militia authorities have derided 
that the steamers Montezuma and Lauren- 
tian will sail on January 15th from Hali
fax, having on board the artillery and ons 
regiment of the Mounted Rifles. The 
Pomeranian, the third of the transports, 
will sail on the 20th with the Northwest 
detachment. These dates have been fixed 
approximately, but it is thought the ves
sels will be a few days later getting away.

Otttwa, Dec. 28.—The cabinet held a 
short session at noon to-day and in addi
tion to other business done it was decided 
to summon parliament tor the despatch of 
business on Thursday, Feb. 1. The prin
cipal item on the bill of fare will be the 
voting of supplies for the sending of two 

tingents for the defence cf the empire 
South Africa. That parliament will 

endorse the action of the government is a 
foregone conclusion. Outside of this there 
is not likely to be very .muoh government 
business.

LATER.
The following passed the examination 

this afternoon:—George Duval, Joseph R. 
Woods and D. L McDonald. Twelve 
horses have been purchased.

V_

Who

her of the staff

Now Fighting 
Boers

Une of the best N^wgear’s gifts receiv- 
e<l by the Advriate vtfs an interesting letter 
from Charlie Anslovv who'i; one of the 
Newcastle boys lighting for h e country in 
South Africa. The letter is thued Novem
ber 14th. Cnarlie says they sav several 
transports and cruisers in St. Y:ncient 
harbor returning to England from oouth 
Aiz ica. The Netvcastlo boys were all en
joying themselves. Bert Gifford and 
Charlie served rations for twelve men, 
wivshed dishes .ind used the broom and dust 
pan a good deal. They liked the job first 
rate. Charlie says his kit weighs nearly 
seventy pounds and at Quebec the boys 
ha^ ineir harness on for eight hours at a 
time. Several whales were seen in the 
gu!f and thousands of brant. He says the 
ben* were all well fed on board the Sardin 
ian. At dinner they were served with 
appiea and oranges. The rush for the can
teen was very great and it was all sold in 
about a half hour e”eiy day. No liquor 
wa- sold, nothiug but ginger ale and lemon 
sou jl. He says it is great sport sleeping in 
ham mocks especially if you are inclined to 
be e-ea sick as you do not notice the roll of 
the vessel. Charlie was a little bit sick 
going across the Newfoundland banks. It 
was v-3ry uough and the Sardinian was 
terror to roil. He hoped a good bundle of 
Ad vocales would sor n reach him. Will. 
Mf E.ichren who formerly worked in the 
Ad ocalo otficc was a member of the Sar
dinian’s crew. Charlie says the trip seem
ed 'ike a big picnic and everybody was 
jolly. He got nis hair cut short. The 
orders were that everybody must have 
their hair cut shirt. A brother of Mrs. J. 
R McDonald’s Newcastle was the barber 
and he coined money. He got fifteen cents 

cm. Charlie says it is worth consider
able see the tenderfeet after walking 
about in their bare feet, but thehardy New 
Brunswick boys didn’t mind it a bit. The 
regiment is going to London on its way 
home. When the Newcastle boys were in 
St.>John they were presented with verj» 
nice views of Newcastle by Mr. J, C. 
MiUm* of Millerton. Ben Harris made a 
posrii le in the target practice. The N. B. 
com.>r.ny took aeconu place and were only 
titat.ui by a fraction >f a point by the Ot
tawa company. The N. B. company 
ga<le 35 out oi a possible forty. 
Chat ie made 37 joints. The shoot
ing Wns very difficult as the wind was 
blowing across the range and the ship was 
rolling considerably. Charlie says they got 
lots of lime juice, cigars etc. every day. 
The N. B. officers are first rate fellows. 
The khaki suits are made of light brown 
duck. Charlie brought hie letter to a 
fit ting close bv asking to be remembered to 
all his friends especially his numerous 
lady associates.

Major Maltby and several others also 
received letters on Monday from Charlie 
Ans;ow,

Marriage of Mrs. Har
vey and Mr. John 

B, Allingham

rvoxij
/

Social es Persi flai

On Monday Evening 
at Douglastown

Addresses to Mrs Har
vey from tit James’ 

•Church

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS
A Large and Fashion

able Audience

Listen to the Delight
ful Jubilee Songs

Rendered by the Fisk 
Singers

TOWN COUNCIL

A large and fashionable audience greeted 
the Fisk Jubilee Singers at the Masonic 
Hall, Tuesday evening and all enjoyed a 
musical treat so pure and so elevating as 
even the visitor to the best concerts in 
this country will rarely meet with in the 
course of a lifetime. Such perfect modu
lation of tone in which these negroes eiug 
can only he equalled by the best singers in 
America today. The blending of voices is 
perfect, likewise the intonation, even in 
the most difficult passages.

Mrs Porter Cole captui ed the audience 
by her magnificent voice. Her solos were 
rendered in a faultless and praiseworthy 
manner. Mr Charles H. Downs, second 
bass impressed the audience at once. He 
has one of the best voices of the company; 
deep and full, where required, soft and 
flexible, he knows how to give the ensem
ble an accent which is truly admirable. 
The male quartette, Mr. D. W. Brown, 
Mr. Benj. Jolmston, Mr. Frank Fowler 
and Mr. Charles H. Downs scored several 
successes.

The singing of “G-rd save the Queen” 
brought the concert to a dignified end.

Wan ed :—Bright men and women who 
are not proud to work and would like to 
make some mone> during the nex* three 
mont hs handling the wonderful 1 Light 
of Life.” $3 uO a day sure ; some make 
twice that. Experience or capital un 
necessary.
Bradley Garretson Co., Limited.

A Happy New Year.
We take this opportunity of thanking the public for 

their kind patronage during the year just closed and also to 
ask a continuance of the kind favors bestowed. Our aim 
is to make merchandising both pleasant and satisfactory to 
all customers and we will spare no pains to accomplish this
end.

R. N. WYSE.
Sutherland Store,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council took place iu the Town 
HiH, Wedn»9iai <i«ning. There were 
p-e ‘lit îUK Mayor, '*ud Aid? F«eh, Creag- 
n>-. , Fcrgasm, Morrissy, Street, and 
Ltwlor.

M-nutes of the la-<t meeting read and 
approved.

A Letter was read from Premier Em- 
•r.f -..a relating m s vamship facilities at 

J<hu.
Aid. C eagh m wanted to know what 

beiitfic the Miramiohi would derive from 
a*:?>uuue leu; ?o St. J ihn. He though 
wu should set fonli the advantages of our 
|W and get Sf. J -ha to assist us. *

O.i motion Premu r Earners m’s letter 
Wa received and laid over for the present

T ? Finauca C mi uutee iep irted th i* 
i: L d tx mimed »he following accounts, 
ami I'-.uud thfiu corivct and recommit,d- 
w; U' they b„‘ p.v.i:—D. U-yL 623.70; 
K. 1 i). Vi k u,633 60; S in p in Coy.
66-7J: C'i i le- Mir.jurl, 6150.00: Henry 
loa in, 640 69

J .5 iepo i of the Finiiicj Com n'.tee 
wii*. received anil adopted.

T *e Board ot Woik* stated that it 
h td advertised f *r h tse* for me of town 
*nd «haï R tvs II & Mitchell’s tender bad 
hee. itect-pied ftr the building of the 
8-10* pi »Wj*.

Toe ep «!'• oi the Board of Wo. les wa< 
received audfc..«-opled.

AU. Street stated ihai it wts necessary 
lob iea roil commissioner appointed. 
Tq ippoiotuimt to office committee re- 
ci.-iumended haï. Mi Edward Hickey be 
<*pp >inted stsEf-t an i load commission
er. Oil motion Mr. Hickey w.,s appoint
ed.

Aid. Ferguion said tbit he was in u

florin .n to Htats that Mr. R bertsuu 
l'-ugîey was uot satisfied wi h the 

alu »am offered him for his set vices as 
town cieik and wan.cd 650 moie.

O.i motion ot Aid. Sheet a further 
- nun) ot 650 was graoted Mr. Lingley in 
ful1 for his services as town cieik.

Aid. Liwlor moved tnar. fiPcommittee 
t .hiee he appointed to piepafv a bill 

w\\-) Mr. A. A. D;\idduu ro t»e inlro- 
iuc -i at «he next uieettog ot ib local 
kU’?i;rure for wba ever legislation we 
iliai . .quii e.

Corned.
Toe Mayor n.ined Aids. Lawior, Fish 

aud Morrissy to compose the corn ini tee.
Aid. Lawior stated that the furniture 

for the council chamber would probably 
ne here in about ten days.

Aid. Mor Lay moved that this council 
are pirp.i «d to otter a bonus net to ex- 
crvu 20 pe« cent, of capital iu vested aud 

Zi p -u/' f OiU tax 111.#n for > period ot 
• o y a s to zuy înu-.viiludl ur company 

tua Will uui.d and opeiate a furnuute 
or woolen factory or any other industry 
in ihe town of Newcastle. And fuither 
resolved that the Council pledge them
selves to assist such individual or com
pany to float a portion of stock necessary 
tor carrying on such factory.

The matter was discussed 
ler.kt ii,

A1 ». ïi h he would feel like vot- 
iug a ia«ge bo: us f« r a pulp mill. He 
th< nght a bmrtl and stave factoiy would 
be a good industry. He thought the 
motion s good one and he would vote for 
IT.

/aIq. Aiortifsy said that his object iu 
It., ug tn< 'natter before the board 
v to got iht men v bo take an luier- 

hi the town to take hold of he 
in nier. The cght aldermen and Mayor 
might take hold of it. He spoke about 
Alu. Fish’s new flour mill, and said the 
wheat he had secured from that mill wa> 
«vpeiior to that from the Outaiio mills.

Both Aids. Creaghau and Morrissy 
said they were prepared to put a thou
sand dollars in any industry which 
would benefit the town.

Aid. Morrissy’e motion was carried.
Aid. Creaghan moved that a committee 

of three be appointed to advertise the 
offer and correspond with purties wishir g 
i.o start a factory here.
^.The Ma^or appointed Alda. Morrissy,

tnittee.
On motion the Council 

urtii Thursday evening.

A very pretty home wedding tool place 
at the residence of Miss Auuie llarvey, 
Douglast own, Monday evening, when Mrs. 
Annie Harvey of Newcastle was united in 
marriage to Mr. John E. Allingham of the 
L C. R., Campbellton. Tho ceremony 
which was perform**! by Rev. William 
Aitken took place iu the presence of only 
the immediate friends and relative- of the 
contracting parties. After the ceremony 
a dainty supper was served. Thu happy 
couple received scores of handsome and 
costly presents from friends.in the Miram- 
iclii and Campbellton. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Allingham left on the express Tuesday for 
Campbellton.

The Advocate joins in wishing t c new
ly married couple many years of prosper
ity and happiness.

The following need no explanation:— 
Dear Mrs. Harvey,

We cannot allow you to leave us with
out expressing the high esteem in which 
you are held by the choir of St. James’ 
Church. You have always been ol<. of its 
most energetic members. Your services 
have been regarded as inestimable. Who
ever might be absent from our choir tneet- 
ings, you were generally there; and in your 
kindly presence, we fe!t: there whs also 
strength. We shall all sadly miss you.

It is said that our blessings are never 
so thoroughly appreciated as when we are 
about to lose them. It is even so: iu the 
prospect of your departure, we feui how 
dear you have bee* to us. As an expres
sion of this feeling, we ask you t<: at cept 
this slight memorial. We know you will 
prize it, not for its intrinsic value, nut for 
the kindly remembrance it bears v. th it. 
It may speak to you of old friendships. 
may serve to remind you in coming days 
of the unity of feeling which has so greatly 
endeared to us all our past associations.

You leave us on a most interèxting 
occasion; our best wishes go with you. 
We sincerely hope that every happiness 
may attend your married life, and that 
you may draw around you in your new 
home many attached and loving frierds.

On behalf of St. James’ Church Ci oir. 
Mariaxnib Sutherland 1 
Annie 0 Nicholson j-Cum.
R. T. D. Aitken )

Newcastle, N. B , 27th Nov. A. D. 1899. 
To the Choir of St. James’ Church. 

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Allow me to say that I receive your very 

beautiful gift with feelings of deep re
spect. In itself it is very welcome; but 
associated with the kind aud endearing 
words of your address, it is most precious.
I beg you will accept my warmest thanks.

You refer to our happy choir meetings. 
They were indeed happy and all our mem
bers lent their aid to make them so. These 
meetings were very delightful; and how 
could it be otherwise? when all without 
exception did what they could towards 
the general harmouy.

To me these past hours were very pleas
ant. I shall not forget them. Believe 
me that the recollection of them will ever 
linger in one of the warmest corners of my 
heart.

With many thanks for your great kind
ness and every kind wish for your individ
ual health and happiness I am 

Sincerely yours,
Annie Harvey. 

Newcastle, Dec. 12th, 1899.
Dear Mrs. Harvey,

It is with feelings of deep regret that 
we, the Trustees and Congregation of 
Saint James’ Church, learn that you are 
soon to leave us. We have indeed reason 
to hold you in high respect. As a mem
ber of the church choir your service.! have 
been invaluable. Your cheerful disposi
tion has always carried with it a beneficial 
influence. In any little difficulty, :mch as 
is apt to occur in church choirs, you have 
always been ready with your help ro tide 
over the crisis. We shall miss you very 
much.

You go to anevz home and new «.ssocia- 
tions; our best wishes go with you, and 
we feel assured that, as you have always 
cherished, so you will continue to cherish 
a deep love and desire for the welfa te and 
prosperity of Saint James’ Church.

In parting with you we prescit you 
with this little “sonvenir” of our great 
respect for you. W e sincerely hope, that, 
every happiness may atteud your married 
life, and that you may gather around you 
in your new home many warm friends and 
loving hearts to smooth and cheer the 
journey of life.
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Misa Euretta Holt is spend-' g the holi

day season in Ottawa.
Mr. Herbert Belyea spent a few days 

last week in Albert County.
Mr. George Sutherland of B i i 

Friday in Newcastle.
Mr. W. P. Harriman, posti 

iousiy ill at his residence.
Thompson, St. John is filling 
man’s place during his illnes 

Mr. W. F. Copp spent Friday 
Mr. L. Harris of Moncton ••> 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sin :, 
town, last week.

Messrs. C. D. Freeman, 1',
Frank O'Reilly and A. E. SI 
turned from St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberts, 
arc the guests of Mr. and M-,
Witherell.

Mrs. (Dr.) Fergason Monel 
Mi. and Mrs. Edward Sinclair,

Mias Leontine Jardine of . 
passed through hereon Saturd.it 
to Moncton where she will visit 

Mr. Charles R. Mitchell (■•
Newcastle but now a resident. :
Hat, N. W. T. is on a visit to i L:

Mr. J. E. Petrie, Millerton ;i 
Year’s dav in Newcastle.

Mr. W. Parker Hiekey the pc,, 
in t lie Adams House, Chatham ■. i 
on Sunday.

Sir. Win. Russell cf Shedia 
his sister Mies Russell. m

Mr. Fred Chesinau, Cbat: a 
Monday in town.

Mr. Thomas Tozer has rett. 
Campbellton.

Mr. S. C. Weeks of Richi . • 
town, Monday enrouto to Bari 
where lie will reside in the fu ,

Miss Cove of Amherst is ", '.sing her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Co ’e.

A delightful New Year’s evning party 
took place at the residence of id " Christo- 
plier Crookes, Millerton.

Miss Annie Bell isentertainii number 
of her friends 

Mr. James
was in town on Monday.

Mr. A. J. Wheeler spent > 
day at his home in Newcastle.

Mr. E. W. 8eelv of "Monet 
town on Saturday.

Messrs. E. N. Jones, G. D.
H. S. Howe, St. John were 
the Waverly on Thursday.

Mr. Peter Archer of Chatham was in 
town yesterday.

P. S. Burke, Chatham P. N. Sproul 
Fredericton and A. W. Chisholm. Chatham 
were guests at Ihe'Oommercia!. :• tlouday.

Miss Alice Burchill entertain i a num
ber of her friends at lier reside i: t, Nelson, 
Thursday evening.

Miss Troy entertained the Miramichi 
Tennis Club, Friday evening.

A very enjoyable dance was end in the 
Temperance Hall, Douglasto,iFriday 
evening.

Aids. Edward Sinclair and Jot n Ferguson 
returned from Boston on Satuid y •:

Mr. and Mrs. James Falcon i ■, of New 
castle, were the guests of th.. t.1 «on, Mr. 
Harry Falconer, attheLandsdoi T.o.on Sun
day and Monday, enroute to Mi Ureal.— 
Telephone.

Among the Millerton resider.-- who at
tended the Fisk Concert here . evening 
were Mf. James Robinson, _r: P. , Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Miller, Mr. id Mrs. 
George Vanderbeck, Miss Du t ,i, Miss 
Jardine, Mr. Weldon Robinson .1 Mr. J. 
E. Petrie.

E. Sinelairand John Fergus ,. two of 
the foremost of Miramichi’s bu.-.,s*e men 
were in town Suiurday on then v%y homo 
from New York.—Sun 

W. J. Fraser of the Bank of N 'a Scotia 
at Chatham has been transfe rre t ; Almon
te, Ont., and William Wilkii;.*:»'i son of 
Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, haa c -ttrod the 
bank at Chatham.

Miss Francis McLaughlan v h- ons been 
teaching a class iu music at Ne-, .amie for 

spending the holidays at

, THE PitOPOSEB RAILWAY
Mr J 0 Brown Looking 

Over the Ground

Between Newcastle and 
the Pulp Mill

Ascertaining What In
ducements Will be 
Offered for its Con- 

true Lion
had

RECENT DEATHS
Mr. Everett Russell 

Dies in St. Paul

Death of aCemtenarian

Mrs. Reeves of Zion- 
ville Y. Co. Dead

Au Advocate reporter had a pleasant j Mr_ gamuel RU8Sell received word here 
chat with Mr. J. C. llrown of Richibucto on Tu0„day 27th, of the sudden death of 

Brown is bore llis l>roiher Everett A. Russell in St. Paul.
.1 Arthur Russell another bnnhor 1-ft

yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
looking over the ground ef the proposed 
railway hot ween here and the pulp mill.
He is u prominent railway man and fur
nished the Advocate with the following 
short sketch of his career.

I received nppointmeut on engineering 
staff of Iiiieroohmittl Railway survey from 
Dominion governtient iu 1868 and afier 
one se.iH'Mi’K work on the Central survey 1
ot the I. V. R. under Mr. Sohroiber, came j ----------
to Newcast'e on the etafl of Alexander Mra, Annie Lyons widow of the late 
Light, C. E, engineer in eliarg-i of the M „rt in Lyons died at her residence Lower 
Miramich. District. Run the preliminary Newcastle Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Lyons 
travel line from Newcastle t.o Bathurst was gg yeara 0f age and was born in mid 
and local«1 tho line on which the Inter- ouean on the voyage from Ireland to New- 
colonial n *w runs between these points. caacle. She leaves a large number of sons

the following day for ijt. Paul anil return 
: cd here today with tile remains. Deci ased 
I was a native of Newcastle. He left here 
ulniut ten years ago and lias since resided 
in St. Paul Hu leaves a wife and two 
children. The funeral will lake ] lace 
here tomoiron ufltrnoon.

e Bell isentertaini. i number 
Is this evening. i
i C. Daigle of Ju . :

Y ear’s

!• tz i and 
filtered at

w runs helweuu these points 
VVasdoca'ed at Beaver Brook in one of in, 
government houses and had charge of the 
const riicli m of section 10 under Wal’er 
M. Buck O. E. Got leave of absence in 
Aug. 1872 and Weut to Cliarlo to Co. to 
contest the county for a vacancy which 
had occurred in the Provincial parliament.
Was electcil in Sept, of the same year aud 
returned to Miramichi to resume duties 
of the Intercolonial Left here in 1873 
and took contract'for making survey and 
building Chatham Branch Railway which 
I completed next year. Since that time 
luivo built and operated Kent Northern 
Railway, built Madawaska portion of what 
is now the C. P. Ry. and Joggins Ry. in 
X. S. Also Built tho Dexter and Piaqua- 
tiquis Ry and the Phillips and Rangoley „„„ ]aal August. 
Ry. in Maine. I made many warm friends i daughters. Her
on the Mimmielii during my connection 
here with I he I.C.R. Chatham Ry,. many of 
«nom I wts glad to meet on this visit.
A in glad to see so many improvements m 
this town nod Chatham since I was here 
24 years ago. Since coming hero a week 
agi I have been looking over the ground 
h. tween this place and the pulp mill 
below Clntham ascertaining tlie claims 
an 1 inducements to be offered or 
the construction of the Douglastown 
Branch Ry. I will be able to say more 
about this project later.

and dauglilers-
< ;----------

Mrs. Henry Reeves <Vcd at her resir’ance 
Zionville York county on Sunday. 8no 
was a resident of Newcastle for some time 
ami hge^leath will Ire beard with regret by 
her numerous friends here. She was a 
sister of the late W. C. Anslow and J. J. 
Anslow of Windsor N. 8. Deceased was 
63 years of age.

fears of ago and is in perfect health.
* in Fredericton for a

years 
Legacy resided 
lieforore coming to Newcastle.

ti
The funeral

will take place Thursday at noon.

The death of Mias Alice Loggio oot uriod 
at her home in Log|dcvil!e. Thursday laat. 
The deceased had been in failing health for 
wm.v t mo. Tho funeral look place Satur
day afternoon and waa very largely attended

The and dealh of Miss Lulu Williston, 
daughter of Woodbury Willialon occurred 
Saturday afternoon at the residence of her 
other, Bay da Vin. Thia ie the second 
death whieli has taken place in Mr. WU- 
list on’s family during the past few months 
Ills wife having been called to rest about 
three mouths Ugo. "’l'hff' sfllieLkd family 
have the sympathy of the entire commun
ity in their' sad bereavement.—Commercial,

CAN ADULAS FIGflT.
Montekal, Jan. 2.—The Star’s cor* 

r-Hpou.lcui with the first Canadian con
tingent sent to South Africa cables :

Belmont, .South Africa, Jau. 2.—Cana
dians have had their first experience, the 
Toronto company having been with Col. 
Pilcher in his defeat ot' llm Boers at 
Suuuysido lunger, yesterday. Our boys 
hctfmling to reports which have reached 
i his point from Dover farm, where Col. 
Pilcher and his command are now encamp
ed, did good work in supporting the guns. 
The men started out from here with Col. 
Pilcher on a i connaissance, which the 
ooionel reports has been successful in 
respect. He reports that he had but two 
men killed and one officer and a lieutenant 
wounded. None of these were Canadians.

Mi. Margaret Legacy one of the o'dest 
residents of this county passed away at 
noon yesterday at lier residence in Nelson,
Deceased was born in Bathurst 100 _ ____

She litttk sixteen sou*^ and j Hall, 
daughters. Her oldest daughter is now 81 , mmmm

DAY OF PRAYER
The W. C. T. U. of Newcastle observed 

its annual day of prayer this afternoon by 
yeira bolding a public meeting in the Million

VICTORIA, B. C., Doc 27. — -1 he 
City of LomMii arr ived hero from tliuO ,!• 
cut: w ith news of prospective war between 
Russia and Japan Her odriers auy that 
all Japan now believes that hostilities will 
break out. before the spring. Before the 
steamer left Japan, that kingdom was buy
ing up great quantities of rice and even 
making arrangements for transports 
to make a demonstration in Korea. Great 
activity prevails on all sides in .Japanese 
naval circles. A Shangai report eaya that 
Russia has despatched throe warships to 
Masumpo, tho bone cf contention now 
causing stnind erelations between the two 
nations

“ C006H KILLERSn
This is the season for coughs 
and colds.

OUR LEADER IS

Williamson’s Cough Mixture
An instantaneous relief for that hacking cough of yours. 25c a bottle.

Wo have also a supply of cough caramels for that unpleasant tickling 
cough, 5c a box at the Pharmacy.

A. E. Shaw,
Druggist.Newcastle

J. D. Creaghan’s
GREAT HOLIDAY DISPLAT

Novelties,

some time is 
home.—Review*

( Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cowoi «’thwaite 
, went to Doaktown Tuesday to vis . friends.

On behalf of the Trustees and Congress-1 ^ev^ew 
tion, Yours with respect, ; Shcool Inspector Merse reait attended

J. Niven, | the Inspector’s conference at >nderioton
Chairman of Trustees. week-

Newcastle, Nov. 6th, 1899. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller wme from
To the Trustees and Congregation of Millerton to the concert, Thur-'i?.y even- 

Saint James’ CnnacH: ‘.n8' Mayor Ritchie, Mrs R.t Misa
Ut rhll Jean Thomson,Collector Park, Mr. Brown
My Dear Friends, I ang several others attended fruy Newcaa-

I wish to thank you very much for your i tie.—World, 
kind remembrance of me on thia the eve Mias Sheriffleft Chatham 
of my departure from among you. » for Halifax.

Since I first became connected with St. |
on -aturday

Mrs. Adolf Nagy (nee FlieptJames’ Chumh, I have met with the ut 
most kindness and consideration at your 
hands, and my small efforts to further its 
interests have more than received their 
reward in your appreciation.

I shall value the “ souvenir” not only
for its intrinsic worth, but as a emem- ______ _____
brance of the kind and loving hearto which train hands Christmas day, an*: 
prompted its bestowal. j took of a turkey dinner a

agy (nee Fliepcv) New 
Y.ork is visiting her father in >, uliam.

The Moniteur Acadian says Joseph
Pelletier of St. Louis, Kent vuuni-y, has 
been appointed vicar general c t: u diocese 
of Chatham.

Conductor P E. Heine remom )ered his 
they par- 
H vreourt.

I thank you, also, for the kind wishes i “Phil” has the reputation of b >ii. one of 
which accompany the gift, and I shall in- | the most popular conductors o the road, 
deed think that mv lines have fallen in (and he well merits it.—Campl - ih-a Tele-
pleasant places, if I meet in my ne'v home 1 *'1-----
as warm friends as I have left beh lad me

I phone.

in Newcastle and St. James’ Church. 
Yours sincerely,

Annie Harvly.

Miss A.ddie McKnight of Dot glas town 
I leaves this week for Sack ville enter the 
Ladies College.

at

How to be 

Healthy 

In Winter.
• Winter is a trying time for most 

people—especially so for deli: i a 

Colds, la grippe and pnetvi 
them easy victim».

ones.
• lia find

^reeghan to compose be com-

adjoumed

Do you catch cold easily? 
that your system is not in t 
to resist disease. You will bi 
if you «scape pneumonia.

Sature is always fighting disease. The right kind of ra
the kind that helps Nature by tuning up the system and enal lit 
resist disease. Such a tonic is only found in Dr, Williams’ Pin,: 
Pale People. By building up the blood and Strengthening the 
these pills reach the root of distase, restore health, and make peop, 
active and strong.

PiüVpm. ?0Xaf’ tirl%venh?"t' 0nt-. writes I believe that Dr. Will- 
my lfer W,h >n 1 begai1 lheir use 1 was so weak the Î 

« ab t l° he OU,t J”;d> ant* showed every symptom of goin.'
adeelme. I was pale, emaciated, suffered from headaches and ne;v< 
haustiOD. I used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for a 
have completely restored me.”

1 shows 
condition 
t'-rtunatu

•iicine ii
; it t< 
Fills 

nerves 
bright,

mmmmmttimmtimimiflmmmmtmiimmnimmimmnmmmn
Dolls, Toys, Books, Handkerchiefs

X’mas Cards, New Year Cards, Auto
matic Figures, Gloves, Ties,

Hosiery, Braces, Garters,
Corsets, etc., etc,

mmniimimimmmmmmimimimmmmmmnmmimnmimimntmimirmnmtnmmm
Special Offer- 44 ». aii

• • «T.. . wool Am-ings m Winter llzon suit 
Dress Goods ing. a high

grade
Just Consider, quality in

high class 
shades—

tan, mode, fawn, drab, silver gray, 
slate, caidinal, cadet, military, royal 
and navy blue, golden brown, new 
greens, plum purple, etc., etc., a color 
collection hard to duplicate with 
quality, finish and texture ; the very 
finest, and the best vaille ever offered
at 85 & 95c.

42 in. all wool FRENCH P0PUL1N,
a very swell, fashionable weave in 
special fall shades of new reds, 
military blue, purple, black, brown, 
gteens, etc., etc. This is a most im
portant value in one of the most 
popular weaves of' the season at

60, 66, to 85c.

Double Width ENGLISH SUITING,

a very choice quality in new small 
plaid affects of purple and green, 
brown and green, grey and green, etc.

Price 85c.

42 in. all wool Blisters S Storm Serges,
an offering of high class goods far in 
the lead of any previous offer of this 
or any ether season. The prices we 
offer them at stamps them one of- the 
greatest advertised values ever put 
foiward. 25c., 40c., 50c., 75c., $1, 
$1.60 to 82.25.

OUR
Christmas Importation

PERRIN’S GLOVES FOR 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

This famous brand of Kid gloves 
can be found in no other store.

Th6 IffoatCO Q-lo-e, a seven hook 
lacing glovg in tans and browns, 
75c. per pair.

The Carlier. a two dome fastener, 
in all the new colorings, $1.00.

The Adonis, a two clasp glove in 
all the latest shades, embroidered 
back, $1.25 per pair.

The Olga, a two dome fastener and 
favetts with four pearl buttons, in all 
the new colorings as well as black, 
fancy stitched backs. Price $1.45.

Iho Favorite, a three dome fast
ener, silk lined, embroidered backs in 
tans, and browns, $1.00 and $1.25.

The Itoca Castor, » two clasp, in
dark green and browns only, embroi
dered backs, $1.45 and $1.75c per pr.

Children’s Kid Cloves, two dome
fasteners, stitched backs, sizes from 
4f to 5£

Cashmereand 

Ringwood Gloves !

X’mas Sale of Linens

Below the Average in 

Nothing but Price.

BUREAU SCARFS, PILLOW 
SHAMS, TRAYS CLOTAS, Etc.—

1
PILLOWS, ART GOODS, SILK 
TABLE SCARFS AND COVERS.

Handsome open-work Bureau Scarfs, 
45c., 75c., to $1.00 each. 

Handsome open-work Pillow Shams, 
$1.00, $1.20, $1.50 to $2.00 a pair. 

All linen fringed, hemstitched and 
openwork Traycloths, beautiful qua 

lity, 10c, 25c, 65c, to $1.00 each

—TABLE DAMASK—

couple of months, a.nl hey

Sold by all dealers or post paid at 50 cents or six boxes for $2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville.

42 in. double width
MELTONS and TWEEDS.

Serviceable mixtures, the kind most 
asked for at this season in' black, blue, 
brown, grey and fancy mixtures at 
20c., 22c. and 25c. per yard.

Special line of ladies’ undervests at 
25c each.

Coat cloths in fawn, blues, 
red, black.

Golf cloakings, Eiderdowns 
children’s coats.

Fancy curl coat doths,

Ladies’ black Cashmere gloves, 
35c., to 45c. a pair.

20c.,

J.

greens,

for

very new.

Ladies’ black and colored' ringwood 
gloves, 25c. to 45c, pep pair.

Children’s fancy ringwobd gloves, 
25c., 30c. to 45c. per pair.

FUR GLOVES and MITS, 
Silk lined kid gloves for ladies, 

gentlemen and children.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, 
Capes, Boas and

Collars.

Wholesale and Retail.

At 25d. a yd. one lot of all linen Table 
Damask, 50 in. wide, actual value 

38c.
At 50c. yd. one lot all linen Table 

Damask half bleached and un
bleached, worth 65c.

At 65c. a yd. one lot 64 in. bleached 
and half bleached Table Damask 
in good patterns, worth, 80c

At $1.00 yd. one lot of 70 in, linen 
bleached Irish Table Damask, in 
beautiful line of designs, actual 
value, $1.25.

TOWELS

Hemmed and fringed buck Towels, 
strictly linen, fresh stout and full of 
value 10c, 12c. to 15c. each.
All linen knotted fringe, heavy Da- 

mash Towels, red white and blue, 
borders, 25c. 35c. to 50c. a pair.

DOYLIES

All linen Damask Doylies in neat 
patterns with fringe, $1. per doz. 

All linen hemmed Napkins, in beau
tiful patterns 15c, 25c, to 40c. each

Newcastle. J. D. CREAGHAN, Chatham.
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